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Please leave this booklet behind for future use.

P RAYER B EFORE THE L ITURGY

A

lmighty and everlasting God, behold I come to the
Sacrament of thine only-begotten Son, our Lord Jesus
Christ: I come as one infirm to the physician of life, as one
unclean to the fountain of mercy, as one blind to the light
of everlasting brightness, as one poor and needy to the
Lord of heaven and earth. Therefore I implore the
abundance of thy measureless bounty that thou wouldst
vouchsafe to heal my infirmity, wash my uncleanness,
enlighten my blindness, enrich my poverty and clothe my
nakedness, that I may receive the Bread of Angels, the
King of kings, the Lord of lords, with such reverence and
humility, with such contrition and devotion, with such
purity and faith, with such purpose and intention as may
be profitable to my soul’s salvation. Grant unto me, I
pray, the grace of receiving not only the Sacrament of our
Lord’s Body and Blood, but also the grace and power of
the Sacrament. O most gracious God, grant me so to
receive the Body of thine only-begotten Son, our Lord
Jesus Christ, which he took from the Virgin Mary, as to
merit to be incorporated into his mystical Body, and to be
numbered amongst his members. O most loving Father,
give me grace to behold forever thy beloved Son with his
face at last unveiled, whom I now purpose to receive
under the sacramental veil here below, who with thee,
and the Holy Ghost, liveth and reigneth, God for
evermore. Amen.

O

Lord Jesus Christ, thou Carpenter of Nazareth, who,
at the last, through wood and nails didst fashion for
us man’s whole salvation: wield well thy tools in us, in
this workshop of our lives; that we, who come roughhewn to thy table, may be fashioned to a fuller beauty for
thy glory’s sake. Amen.

T HE C OMMEMORATION OF THE L ORD ’ S E NTRANCE INTO J ERUSALEM
Please stand as the Sacred Ministers enter.
A NTIPHON

Matthew 21

Hosanna to the Son of David. Blessed be the King that cometh in the name
of the Lord. Hosanna, thou that sittest in the highest heavens. Hosanna in
excelsis Deo.
 In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.
± Amen.
The Lord be with you:
± And with thy spirit.

D

ear friends in Christ, since the beginning of Lent until now we have
prepared our hearts by penance and works of charity. Today, in
union with the whole Church, we gather to herald the beginning of our
Lord’s Paschal Mystery. Christ entered in triumph into his own city, to
complete his work as our Messiah: to suffer, to die, and to rise again.
Therefore with all faith and devotion, let us commemorate the Lord’s
entry into the city for our salvation by following in his footsteps so that,
being made by his grace partakers of the Cross, we may have a share also
in his Resurrection and in his life.
Incense is imposed.
Let us pray.

A

lmighty and ever-living God,  sanctify these branches with thy
blessing that we, who follow Christ our King in exultation, may reach
the eternal Jerusalem; through him who liveth and reigneth with thee in
the unity of the Holy Ghost, ever one God, world without end.
± Amen.
The Palms are sprinkled with holy water and censed and then distributed to the
people.
A NTIPHON
Pueri Hebræorum vestimenta prosternebant in via et clamabant dicentes:
‘Hosanna Filio David, benedictus qui venit in nomine Domini.’
The children of the Hebrews, spread their garments in the way and cried out,
saying, ‘Hosanna to the son of David: blessed is he that cometh in the Name of the
Lord.’

Please hold up your Palm Cross during the Gospel.
H OLY G OSPEL

Matthew 21.1-9

The Lord be with you:
± And with thy spirit.
A reading from the Holy Gospel according to Matthew.
± Glory be to thee, O Lord.

A

t that time: when Jesus drew nigh unto Jerusalem, and was come to
Bethphage, unto the mount of Olives, then sent he two
disciples, saying unto them, ‘Go into the village over against you, and
straightway ye shall find an ass tied, and a colt with her: loose them, and
bring them unto me. And if any man say ought unto you, ye shall say, the
Lord hath need of them; and straightway he will send them.’ All this was
done, that it might be fulfilled which was spoken by the prophet,
saying, ’Tell ye the daughter of Sion, behold, thy King cometh unto thee,
meek, and sitting upon an ass, and a colt the foal of an ass.’ And the
disciples went, and did as Jesus commanded them, and brought the ass,
and the colt, and put on them their clothes, and they set him thereon. And
a very great multitude spread their garments in the way; others cut down
branches from the trees, and strawed them in the way. And the multitudes
that went before, and that followed, cried, saying, ‘Hosanna to the Son of
David: Blessed is he that cometh in the name of the Lord; Hosanna in the
highest.’
This is the Gospel of the Lord.
± Praise be to thee, O Christ.
Please sit.
H OMILY
P ROCESSION
The processional hymn is introduced on the organ. Incense is imposed.
Deacon: Brethren, as did the crowds who acclaimed Jesus our Messiah in
Jerusalem, let us go forth in peace.
Please follow behind the Sanctuary party in procession to St Mary’s.

A

ll glory, laud, and honour
to thee, Redeemer, King,
to whom the lips of children
made sweet hosannas ring.
Thou art the King of Israel,
thou David’s royal Son,
who in the Lord’s name comest,
the King and blessèd One.
The company of angels
are praising thee on high,
and mortal men and all things
created make reply.
The people of the Hebrews
with palms before thee went;
our praise and prayer and anthems
before thee we present.
To thee before thy passion
they sang their hymns of praise;
to thee, now high exalted,
our melody we raise.
Thou didst accept their praises;
accept the prayers we bring,
who in all good delightest,
thou good and gracious King.
Do thou direct our footsteps
upon our earthly way,
and bring us by thy mercy
to heaven’s eternal day.
Within that blessèd City
thy praises may we sing
and ever raise hosannas
to our most loving King.
Words: Theodulph of Orleans (750-821)
Music: ‘St Theodulph’, Melchior Teschner (1584-1635)

On entering St Mary’s:

R

ide on, ride on in majesty!
Hark, all the tribes hosanna cry;
thy humble beast pursues his road
with palms and scattered garments strowed.
Ride on, ride on in majesty!
In lowly pomp ride on to die:
O Christ, thy triumphs now begin
o’er captive death and conquered sin.
Ride on, ride on in majesty!
The wingèd squadrons of the sky
look down with sad and wondering eyes
to see the approaching sacrifice.
Ride on, ride on in majesty!
Thy last and fiercest strife is nigh;
the Father on his sapphire throne
awaits his own anointed Son.
Ride on, ride on in majesty!
In lowly pomp ride on to die;
bow thy meek head to mortal pain,
then take, O God, thy power, and reign.
Words: Henry Milman (1791-1868)
Music: ‘Winchester New’, anon.
A NTIPHON Ingrediente
As the Lord was entering into the holy city, the children of the Hebrews
foretold the resurrection of Life. With branches of palm trees, they cried
out: ‘Hosanna in the highest.’ When the people had heard that Jesus was
coming to Jerusalem, they went forth to meet him.

H IGH M ASS OF THE P ASSION OF O UR L ORD J ESUS C HRIST

C OLLECT

A

lmighty and everlasting God, who, of thy tender love towards
mankind, hast sent thy Son, our Saviour Jesus Christ, to take upon
him our flesh and to suffer death upon the cross, that all mankind should
follow the example of his great humility: mercifully grant, that we may
both follow the example of his patience, and also be made partakers of his
Resurrection. Through the same Jesus Christ, thy Son, our Lord, who
liveth and reigneth with thee in the unity of the Holy Ghost, ever one God,
world without end.
± Amen.
T HE L ITURGY OF THE W ORD
F IRST R EADING

Zechariah 9.9-12

R

ejoice greatly, O daughter of Zion; shout, O daughter of Jerusalem:
behold, thy King cometh unto thee: he is just, and having salvation;
lowly, and riding upon an ass, and upon a colt the foal of an ass. And I
will cut off the chariot from Ephraim, and the horse from Jerusalem, and
the battle bow shall be cut off: and he shall speak peace unto the heathen:
and his dominion shall be from sea even to sea, and from the river even to
the ends of the earth. As for thee also, by the blood of thy covenant I have
sent forth thy prisoners out of the pit wherein is no water. Turn you to the
strong hold, ye prisoners of hope: even today do I declare that I will
render double unto thee.
This is the word of the Lord.
± Thanks be to God.
G RADUAL Tenuisti

Psalm 73

Thou hast holden me by my right hand: thou shalt guide me with thine
own counsel: and after that receive me with glory. Truly God is loving
unto Israel: even unto such as are of a clean heart: nevertheless, my feet
were almost moved: my treadings had well-nigh slipped: because I was
grieved at the wicked, I do also see the ungodly in such prosperity.

E PISTLE

Philippians 2.5-11

B

rethren: Let this mind be in you, which was also in Christ Jesus: who,
being in the form of God, thought it not robbery to be equal with God:
but made himself of no reputation, and took upon him the form of a
servant, and was made in the likeness of men: And being found in fashion
as a man, he humbled himself, and became obedient unto death, even the
death of the cross. Wherefore God also hath highly exalted him, and given
him a name which is above every name: that at the name of Jesus every
knee should bow, of things in heaven, and things in earth, and things
under the earth; and that every tongue should confess that Jesus Christ is
Lord, to the glory of God the Father.
This is the word of the Lord.
± Thanks be to God.
T RACT Christus factus est

Philippians 2

Christ became obedient for our sakes unto death, even the death of the
cross. Wherefore God also hath highly exalted him: and given him a name
which is above every other name.
Please stand for
T HE P ASSION OF O UR L ORD J ESUS C HRIST
A CCORDING TO S T M ATTHEW

Matthew 27.1-54

All kneel in silence after the words: ‘Jesus, when he had cried again with a
loud voice, yielded up the ghost.’
C REED

Cardinalis

Bvgv v bdv fvccsvcgvccvvbh.c}vcvsvchvcb gxcb fvcv 3b@!cb smc{cdcgcvbhvcvbjxvcv kxvbc7b^%ccccccbÓ
I believe in one God, the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and

Bvvh.c[vcv jxccvkcblxccbvbkvcccjv hv vb g<b [bjvcckvcbjvb ygv v h.b}vhvccbb gxv vb fvccc3b@!vcvbsv b Dfcccbb bÎ
earth, and of all things visible and invisi-ble. And in one Lord Jesus

Bvccvb dMc{vcvbdv gvcvbhvcbjv vbkxcvbjvccuhcbxgvcch.c}vv bhv vbjvckvcblvcvbkxvcvbjvcvh.c[vb sv bhccccbbÌ
Christ, the only begotten Son of God, begotten of his Father before

Bvvbtfvcv b dMc}xvccvbsvcvAdvcv vGh.c[cvJkxvccbb7b^%vch.c[ccvvgv b fvcvbdvcb fvccdv vwavcbsmc}vccccbb Ó
all worlds, God of God, Light of Light, Very God of Very God,

Bvchvcgv vbhvccbbijcchv[vccbb gv hvcchcxhvccvbgvcv bfvcccvdvccvvsvcb aSdcdMc{v vdvcccccbb bÌ
begotten, not made, be-ing of one substance with the Father, by

BvccGhv v v vbsvccvgvcccvvrdvbccsmc}ccvbvhvcbjcvxijxvcv bh.c[b gvccvvhxv vbsxvccvdvcbfcvxg<c[vccbbÌ
whom all things were made: who for us men and for our salvation

Bvcgvcccbfvcccvb3b@!xbcv vsmc}vcv lvccckv vblxvcbijvccbh.xvcbgvcv kvcbvjv b ygxvcv bh.c{bvhvccccbb Ì
came down from heav’n: and was incarnate by the Holy Ghost of

Bvcvbgvcvhcb xgvccvfv b dMvb{bgvcccdvccrdvccvvb smv }vb svcccbbavccbbsrdv sv fv gvcbhvcbkvcccccbb b Ô
the Virgin Mary, and was made man, and was cru-cifi-èd also

Bvv v7b^%vh.c{vb svcv bdvcv fvcvgvccbb4b#@vbv baNc[vbsxcb fxvcdv vdvcbfxvcccbsvcv b esvbav smv }vb lvccckvcccbbÒ
for us, under Pontius Pilate, he suffered and was buri-èd, and the

Bvvclvccvbkvcv bjxcb hcv bgv vbh.c[v hvcbgvcvbhxccvbxgvcvb fvcc3b@!vcv bsmvb}vbsvccdvcvfvcv gvccccbb b Ï
third day he rose again according to the Scriptures, and ascended

Bvbfvcb Ghcvb hxvcvbh.c{vbhxccvvbhv v gvcvbhvccvb jv vbkxvcccjvccbbhvccbbjvcbGhvcb h.vb}vblcccvkvcv jvcbcÓ
into heaven, and sitteth on the right hand of the Father. And he shall

Bvv vhxccvbgcxhccvvbxgvccvvijv h.v [vgv b hvcccvv5b$#vcv bsvcbdvccbbfxvcccbbsvcbdMc{vccvvbhvcccbbcÔ
come again with glory to judge both the quick and the dead: whose

Bvcjvccvkvccvvbjvcv vhxvccvbgv bh.c}vv vhccbxgvchvcbsvcvb dvccbbfvcvbgv b gvccvh.vcccxbgvcvrd,Mc[vÍ
kingdom shall have no end. And I believe in the Holy Ghost, the Lord,

Bvcvbsxcb dv vfxcbgvcvesNMc{vccsvcv bdxv vfxcv bdvccvvfvccvvbsvcbdvcvbfv vbdvcccvwav vb smc}ccbhvccbbÏ
the giver of life, who proceedeth from the Father and the Son, who

Bvcb fvccvvgvcbhvcb jv vbkvcccbbjvcbh.c[v hv vbgvcvhv vjvcckvcv bjvcvbh.v b[bvjvcccbbhv bgvbFgv dMc{vcccbbÎ
with the Father and the Son together is worshipped and glorifi-èd,

Bvccbbdvcv bfvccvb gvcvbdvcv brdvcvsmv }v lvccvlxcvkvcjvcv bhvcccvhv b hvcvjvcvkv bl?vb[b ijvccccbb bÓ
who spake by the Prophets. And I believe One Holy Catholic and

Bvvbhvcbgvcbfv bgvccvvdMc}vvb vsvb hxccvbxgvcv hvccvvijvccbbygxcbf,c[vcb sxvccfxcbgvcbrdv vfvcv 3b@!vccbb b Í
Apostolic Church. I acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of

Bvv bsxmc}vvhvccbbjv vkvccvvlvccbblvcb ;v b lvcvkvcuhcv xkvccbb7b^%v bh.c}vv hvcccvbgv vfvcb dvccsvccÎ
sins. And I look for the Resurrection of the dead. And the life of the

Bvcvb esvccbbavcsmc}vbcFgvy†®smvbFgv6b%$#Mv 5b$#@v3b@!v v b smc}
world to come. A-

men.

P RAYER OF THE F AITHFUL
O FFERTORY M OTET
H YMN

M

y song is love unknown,
my Saviour’s love to me,
love to the loveless shown
that they might lovely be.
O, who am I,
that for my sake
my Lord should take
frail flesh and die?

He came from his blest throne,
salvation to bestow:
but men made strange, and none
the longed-for Christ would know.
But O, my Friend,
my Friend indeed,
who at my need,
his life did spend!
Sometimes they strew his way,
and his strong praises sing,
resounding all the day
hosannas to their King.
Then ‘Crucify!’
is all their breath,
and for his death
they thirst and cry.
They rise, and needs will have
my dear Lord made away;
a murderer they save,
the Prince of Life they slay.
Yet cheerful he
to suffering goes,
that he his foes
from thence might free.
Here might I stay and sing,
no story so divine;
never was love, dear King,
never was grief like thine.
This is my friend,
in whose sweet praise
I all my days
could gladly spend.
Words: Samuel Crossman (1624-1683)
Music: ‘Love Unknown’, John Ireland (1879-1962)

T HE L ITURGY OF THE S ACRAMENT

Pray, brethren, that my sacrifice and yours may be acceptable to God the
Almighty Father.
± May the Lord accept the sacrifice at thy hands for the praise glory of
his Name, for our good and the good of all his Church.
P RAYER O VER THE G IFTS
rant, we beseech thee, Almighty God: that these gifts which we offer
in the sight of thy divine majesty, may obtain for us grace to serve
thee in this life with all godliness, and bring us in the end to everlasting
felicity. Through Christ our Lord.

G

± Amen.
E UCHARISTIC P RAYER
The Lord be with you:
± And with thy spirit.
Lift up your hearts.
± We lift them up unto the Lord.
Let us give thanks unto the Lord our God.
± It is meet and right so to do.
It is very meet, right and our bounden duty, that we should at all times
and in all places give thanks unto thee, O Lord, holy Father, almighty,
everlasting God, through Jesus Christ, thine only Son our Lord:
Who upon the Wood of the Cross didst accomplish the salvation of the
race of man that whence death arose, thence Life also might rise again:
and that he who by a Tree was once the vanquisher, might also by a Tree
be vanquished: through Jesus Christ our Lord. Therefore with angels and
archangels, and with all the company of heaven, we laud and magnify thy
glorious name, evermore praising thee and saying:

XVIII. — For the ferias of Advent and Lent
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b
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Hear us, O merciful Father, we most humbly beseech thee; and grant that
we receiving these thy creatures of bread and wine, according to thy Son
T=X
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nobismay
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as in
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Who, in the
night
that
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wasXV.
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given thanks to thee, he broke
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any procession
the Mass,
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eat, this is When
my body
whichfollows
is given
for you;
thismissa
in remembrance
Benedicamus Domino as in Mass II, p. 22, or ad libitum as below :

B

s
Enedi-camus Domino.

R7. De- o gra-ti- as.

Likewise after supper he took the cup; and when he had given thanks to
thee, he gave it to them, saying, ‘Drink ye all of this; for this is my blood of
the New Testament, which is shed for you and for many for the remission
of sins; do this, as oft as ye shall drink it, in remembrance of me.’
Let us proclaim the mystery of faith
± Christ has died, Christ is risen, Christ will come again.
Wherefore, O Lord and heavenly Father, we thy humble servants, having
in remembrance the precious death and passion of thy dear Son, his
mighty resurrection and glorious ascension, entirely desire thy fatherly
goodness mercifully to accept this our sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving;
most humbly beseeching thee to grant that by the merits and death of thy
Son Jesus Christ and through faith in his blood, we and all thy whole
Church may obtain remission of our sins and all other benefits of his
passion.
And here we offer and present unto thee, O Lord, ourselves, our souls and
bodies, to be a reasonable, holy, and lively sacrifice unto thee: humbly
beseeching thee, that all we who are partakers of this holy communion,
may be fulfilled with thy grace and heavenly benediction.
And although we be unworthy, through our manifold sins, to offer unto
thee any sacrifice, yet we beseech thee to accept this our bounden duty
and service; not weighing our merits, but pardoning our offences:
Through Jesus Christ our Lord, by whom and with whom and in whom in
the unity of the Holy Spirit all honour and glory be unto thee, O Father
Almighty, throughout all ages, world without end.
± A MEN .
Please stand.
The Communion Rite
As our Saviour Christ hath commanded and taught us we are bold to say:

O

ur Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom
come, thy will be done on earth, as it is in heaven. Give us this day
our daily bread, And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who
trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation. But deliver us from
evil.
Deliver us, O Lord from every evil, and grant us peace in our day. In thy
mercy keep us free from sin and protect us from all anxiety as we wait in
joyful hope for the coming of our Saviour, Jesus Christ.
For thine is the kingdom, the power and the glory, for ever and ever.

Lord Jesus Christ, who didst say to thine apostles, ‘Peace I leave you, my
peace I give unto you,’ look not on our sins but on the faith of thy Church
and grant to her that unity and peace which is according to thy will; who
with the Father and the Holy Spirit livest and reignest for ever and ever.
± Amen.
The peace of the Lord be always with you:
± And with thy spirit.
The peace is exchanged with those nearby, saying, ‘Peace be with you.’
Please kneel.
Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata
mundi: miserere nobis.

Lamb of God, that takest away the sins
of the world, have mercy upon us.

Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata
Lamb of God, that takest away the sins
XVIII. — For the ferias of Advent and Lent.
63
mundi: miserere nobis.
of the world, have mercy upon us.
Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata
mundi: dona nobis pacem
na in excelsis.

s

Lamb of God, that takest away the sins
of the world, grant us thy peace.

-a-gnus De- i, * qui tollis pecca-ta mundi : mi-se-re-re

ano-bis. Agnus D6- i, * qui tollis pecca-ta mundi : mi-se-r^-

b

I

re no-bis. Agnus De- i, * qui tollis pecca-ta mundi : dona

T=X
nobis pa-cem.
Itea missa est is sung as in Mass XV.

INVITATION TO HOLY COMMUNION

Benedicamus Domino

any procession
thehim
Mass,that
instead
of Ite, missa
estthe
theresins
is sung
Behold theWhen
Lamb
of God. follows
Behold
taketh
away
of the
world. Benedicamus Domino as in Mass II, p. 22, or ad libitum as below :

± Lord, I am not worthy that thou shouldest come
s under my roof,
but speak the word only and my soul shall be healed.
Enedi-camus Domino. R7. De- o gra-ti- as.

B

Please come forward to the Communion rail in front of the High Altar or to the
Seven Sorrows Chapel on your left (where there are no steps) to receive the
Sacrament of Holy Communion or a blessing.
C OMMUNION Pater, si non potest

Matthew 26

Father, if this cup may not pass away from me, except I drink it: thy will
be done.
C OMMUNION M OTET
Please stand.
P OSTCOMMUNION P RAYER

G

rant, O Lord, that by the operation of these thy mysteries, we may be
cleansed from all our sins, and obtain that which we have asked
according to thy will. Through Christ our Lord.
± Amen.
B LESSING AND D ISMISSAL
The Lord be with you:
± And with thy spirit.

C

hrist crucified draw you to himself, to find in him a sure ground for
faith, a firm support for hope, and the assurance of sins forgiven;
And the blessing of God almighty,  the Father, the Son and the Holy
Ghost, be among you and remain with you always.!!!
± Amen.

Vcdv bFhvcvbygv vfvb gc}vcccdbvFhvcv ygb fb gc}

Deacon: Ite missa est. ± Deo gratias.
Please remain standing as the Sacred Ministers leave in silence.
The A NGELUS D OMINI is not said today.

